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Plain, H onest i

-THE-

St Thomas Times
—HAS—

More than Double
the number of Subscribers of

ALL OTHER PAPERS
Published in the Town of St. Thomas and 
County of Elgin; and a larger circulation 
than the combined issue of all the other 
papers published along the line of the Can
ada Southern between Amherstbiirg and 
Fort Erie. -•

THE TIMES.

found as fallacious as that of increased 
prices^ The revenue returns for the cur
rent year are so far so encouraging as to bid 
fair to aggregate, at the end of the year, a 
revenue considerably in excess of the esti
mate of the Finance Minister, For July, 
the increase over the same month of last , 
year is $599,541.14, for August, $887,799.* 
28, while the September returns show an 
increase fd^ that month of $693,105 over 
September of last year. In other words, 
the first quarter of thejearrent year show 
an increase over the same period of {last 
of $2,130,505.42. If this state of thing8 
continues throughout the year—and there 
is every indication that it will—the surplus 
at the end of the year will be considerably 
in excess of that estimated by the Finance 
Minister. All then that the Opposition- 
will be able to find fault will be that Sir 
Leonard Tilley has been guilty of under 
estimating the revenue—a crime for which 
he will be readily forgiven. Such facts as 

’we have stated go far to allay any fears 
which the Opposition, by their loud cries, 
may have aroused among a small rportion of 
the public. No wonder that,

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
ArN" EPITOME OF TOWN Ot'C'I'miENCE*.

The trees are beginning to blush in an- 
1 ticipation of their advancing nudeness.

Cheese is booming. October and Novem
ber cheese is selling at 135c per pound.

The town improvements m the way of 
sidewalks, etc., have• been completed for 
this year.

Rev. Mr. Currie, Presbyterian minister 
was presented with an address and a purse 
contamine $112, on the occasion of his 
laaving liidgetown.

Princess Louise is staying at the ViU* 
Haps burgh, Marienbad, attended by Capfc
and Mrau Collins, and three servants. Si|e 
travels under the name of Lady Sandridge.

Now that the evenings are getting longer 
the small boy delighteth to have sport 
and the cry oE “ Run Sheep Run,” and 
“ Pnmu, pump, pull away” resound on the 
night air.

1 John Burger, who was htirfc m McKil- 
lop’s mill at Colchester, has returned home 
to Bismarck with his family. His recovery 
is regarded as one of the most remarkable 
on record.

The elderberry crop this year was above 
the average in Elgin county. The berries 

j^aà-exceUent homely wine, which, 
:ately flavoured with sugar and spice, 
drunk whale hot, is a liquor by no 

ins to bo despised.
|hë Canada Southern Railway Company 
nd running an excursion, by their route 
connecting lines to Atlanta, Ga., on 
14th, I5tii and 16th of the présent 

,th, good to return until Nov. 1st! 
he Recorder of Essex Centre Lodge, 
10, A. O. U. W., lias remitted to St. 

imas the amount due from that Lodge 
isossment Np. 2, said assessment being 

sed by the death of Clark Packard, who 
killed recently in Indiana, while dis- 

.rging hi? duty as conductor, 
be nutting season is now at its height, 

(Tscores of urchins hie them to the woods 
Saturdays, where the most agile climb 
the topmost houghs, for it is~full in the 

'oof the aim grow the ripest and largest 
ts—fit food for Titania" and Oberon, 
decoration for their elfin banquets ! 

Chief Rowings caught a man named John 
Wilkins in the act of picking pockets at the 
7estorn Fair last Thursday. He is sup- 
ise'd to be one of the gang which operated 
ire during Fair week. On the same day 
igh Constable Campbell of this town cap

tured a fellow who gave his name as John 
Johnston in the act of picking a lady’s 
pocket.

The committee of the Western Fair are 
about to despatch to Liverpool a collection 
of the fruits shown at that exhibition, the 
intention, being to1 afford a practical illus
tration of the productiveness of the Cana
dian soil, and the advantage the country 
has to offer to emigrants of the agricultural 
class. ' S. <&•

THE BIDDU LPHTRAGED Y ! M
The trial of Janus Carroll vas continued ! " oat^nst after dark; men anil boys

, • xl' J ...... enfnrr’il III OT V WCTC SUOl*

The Hiawatha street bridge has been 
placed in a temporary state of repair and 
traffic was resumed on the thoroughfare 
Saturday. The Town Engineer reports 
that it will be necessary to replace the 
bridge with, a new structure next spring.

Large Shipment of Horses.—Messrs. 
Fowler, Barnes and Finlay have about con
cluded their shipments of horses to the 
United States markets for thiq season. 
They have forwarded to Schenectady,Syra
cuse and Boston, two-hundrea ana thirty- 
three equines, including all classes. The 
average’cost of the animals was $80 per 
hdad, representing a total outlay of $13,G4t).

| Appointment.—Detective Murphy*, of 
Loudon,- has received the appointment of 
detective for the Canada Southern Railway 
Company, vice " E. B. Kaymour, who has 

with these j accepted the position of Stock Agent. Mr. 
facts staring him in-the face, Mr. Blake is j Murphy has, consequently, resigned his 
depicted, swinging his shillaleh, and crying ?n*.^e -Forest City force. He is

for !"
‘av I only had something to foiglit

TRADE WITH BRAZIL.

skillful officer, and the C. S. R. authori
ties are to be congratulated on securing 
hfe services.

A subsidy of $50,000 was voted by the 
Dominion Parliament to a line of steamships 
to ply between Canada and Brazil, condi
tional upon an equal sum being granted by 
the Brazilian Government. It is now an
nounced that the latter Government is 
about to grant, if it has not already grant
ed, the required sum, and that the line will 
afe^once be set in%iotiou. The ships arc to 
be of not less than 1800 tons burden, and 
■will touch at many intermediate ports both 
in South America and the West Indies, be
tween Montreal in the summer and Halifax 
in the winter, and Rio Janeiro. W*1*

7 Our Government has already redeemed it® ; 
pledges to the people in assisting in the de
velopment of the various industries of the 
Dominion. It is at the same time equally 
active in establishing ti ado relations with 
countries which can offer markets for our 
varied products. When our manufacturers.

.as well as our farmers, have obtained com
plete possession of the home market, they 
must naturally look lor other markets to j 
which, if the industries of the country con
tinue to expand, their surplus products 
must be sent. The Government is taking a 

• wise precaution in making efforts to Secure, 
in advance, outlets through which the pro
ducts of our industry ‘ can find wide and 
profitable markets. Much an outlet they 
have secured by establishing trade relations 
with, and the means of shipment to, Brazil,
A country possessing a population of 12,- 
000,000, and whose borders have been said 
to enclose ono-tifteenth of the earth’s sur
face, should cer ainly present to our people 
possibilities of a trade which would be vast
ly beneficial to. us. Thf rodllcts of ont 
farms amTour manufactories win 
mand,*and there is every appearance of the 
trade being a very profitable one for Cana
dians. In return we sli 
the great staple product 
cotton, hides, minerals, &e.
. Two staunch sea going steamships are al

ready in readiness to "open up the trade.
Each is," we belieye, to make-one round 
trip per month, so that there will be regu^ 
lar bi-monthly communication between 
Canada and Rio. We trust that the trade 
may grow to such dimensions that we shall 
ee a weekly steamship ere long departing 

or the. South American continent.
Some idea of the importance of the move 

we are making may be gained from the fact 
that the American press is jealously watch 
ing the efforts of our Government and urg
ing their own Government to throw off thèir 
apathy and endeavour to secure the Brazili" 
an trade for themselves. The New York 
Herald in an article headed, “A move 
which challenge-s attention,” in which it 
gives particulars of the enterprise, and 
states that the American commercial class, 
es will be surprised at the state of forward
ness which the project has attained, goes on 
to say ; 44 Canada alone does not afford a 
“ market large enough to support manufac- 

tures on the large scale which is essential 
“ to cheap production. But if Canada can 
“ captüre the markets of South America 
“ and the West Indies, the area of con
sumption for its manufacturés will be 
“ prqjligiously enlarged. Brazil alone has 
44 more than double and nearly treble the 
44 population of the Dominion of Canada,
“and if the Canadian manufactures, by 

leans of chéap ând'easy intercourse, can

Une of Many.—*-0 wen Vandelinder, of 
Loomis, Mich., writes as follows respecting 
the Times:—4 As you are aware, I have 
been a subscriber to your valuable paper 
for a number of years back, and although I 
am a Reformer in my politics, yet I have 
admired your straightforwardness in setting 
forth your views in favor of your party,and 
I have also to compliment you on getting 
up one of the best papers in Ontario for 
general and useful information. I wish you 
every success in your undertaking.

Obituary. The death is announced at 
bis residence, 4i Forest Bark” in the Town- 
ship of Aldburough, on Sunday, 3rd inst,, 
of Mr. Charles A. O’Malley, after a brief 
illness of less than two days. Deceased 
^was in his seventy-second year. He was 

orn in county Galway, Ireland, graduated 
Trinity College,Dublin, and prepared for i 

but never entered the ministry uf the l 'ai- I 
tsd Church of England and Ireland. Mr. | 
O’Malley pnme-direet to Canada in 1844, 1 
and has since lived the Lite of a quiet, re
tired country gentleman, devoting himself 
assiduously to the improvement of his farm 
and domestic affairs. He leaves a wife and 
only son, Lieut.-Col. O’Malley, of tfi.> '-0th 
Elgin Battalion of Infantry.

<J.AZE ON THIS PICTURE AND THEN ON 
That.—The late firemen's demonstration 
appears to have giyen riae to adverse criti
cism. The Sarnia Canadian says:—The 
Fire Brigad# and Battalion Band got back 
without accident at 9.3(Tlast Thursday 
evening from their St. Thomas trip, arid'-, 
were not, to say it mildly, in rapturously 
high spirits over their experiences. As one 
of the brigade puts it, the St. Thomas peo
ple seemed to look on the Governor-General 
and the Southern Counties’ Fair as the 
main tent of the circus; and to consider the

tVedncsday. During the day a largi 
number of witnesses for the prosecution j 
were examined, and the business of the : 
Court was1 forwarded as rapidly as possible, i 
Many residents of Biddulph, friends either | 
of the prisoners or the murdered family, 
came in from Lucan in the hope uf witness
ing the trial.

The prisoner Carroll maintained perfect 
composure throughout the proceedings, 
seldom speaking to his counsel or any one

During the day's proceedings, a number 
witnesses, who were connected with the 

notorious Vigilance Committee, were placed, 
ou the stand and subjected to a most 
searching investigation in reference to the 
nature and workings of the Society. In 
the' afternoon Win. Donnelly, one of the 
surviving brothers, who, ever since the out
rage has been most actively engaged in ef
forts to bring the perpetrators to justice, 
was examined for two hours and a half, 
mainly - hi reference to the circumstances 
connected v\ith the visit of the murderers 
to his house and ttye shooting of liis brother 
John. He gave his evidence rapidly and 
without hesitation, and ou one or two occa
sions he -manifested emotion when describ
ing the events of that terrible night and the 
last moments of . his murdered brother. 
William is about thirty-live years of age, of 
small stature, an<l slightly lame, possessing 
a decidedly keen and intelligent expression 
of countenance.

The trial of James Carroll was continued 
on Thursday. John "Purtell, one of the 
prisoners, was brought up from the gaol 
and placed in the dock by the defence. Ilia. 
evidence,4together with that of the two Ma- 
graths, father and son, was brought forward 
to refute the statement of the boy Connor, 
that Purtell was present at the murder, 
with the evident intention of casting dis
credit on’the boy’s statement generally. 
Another witness was William Carroll, a 
younger brother uf the accused. Though 
naturally evincing some agitation from the 
fact of his close relationship to the prisoner, 
he gave his evidence in a straightforward, 
intelligible manner. In view of the length 
of time which these trials are likely to con
sume, evéry effort is being made to ad vance 
the proceedings as rapidly as possible, and 
hopes are entertained of the present ease 
being concluded this week. Public interest 
in the proceedings increases with each day. 
All the precincts of the court room and gaol 
yards were thronged by the curiously dis
posed, in the hope of catching a glimpse of 
.the prisoners.

Wm. Thompson, sworn—I have lived on 
my farm in Biddulph for many years ; 1 
have been married six years ; on the Tues
day previous to the tragedy I waspreparing 
to go to mill; Wm. Carroll was assisting 
me in.the work; he is the brother of the pris 
oner and was living with me as a farm hand; 
Pat Ryder, sen., came to my place in the 
afternoon to attend to his cow, which had 
been there since his barn- was burnt ; the 
prisoner came tb my place about four 
o’clock ; he asked his brother something 
about a cutter; I don’t think he was talking 
to me that afternoon ; he stayed but a few 
minutes ; none others came that evening ; 
the prisoner came back about eight p'clock; 
he had previously boarded with me. and at 
one time worked for me; once when making 
a pig pèn for me I had another man working 
for me ; Carroll then slept down stairs ; the 
Tuesday night there were in the house my
self and wife, James and William Carfoll ; 
William Carroll went to bed first, followed by James ; 1 wua u,c iix wi, ... i raU.ed
up the fire; I took my boots off by the 
stove and left them there; the two Carrolls 
did the same; my house is built upon the 
same plan as the Donnellys; if is not lathed 
or plastered; the flooring makes the ceiling; 
the door going upstairs was closed that 
night, as it makes a good deal of noise, and 
I told the men to pull it after them ; my 
wife got up about eleven ; did not go to 
sleep then until after twelve o’clock, as I 
heard the clock strike ; the kitchen door 
was so settled that it was hard to open it, 
and then only half way ; the front door 
would not open but about the width of the 
hand; by pulling your best you might force 
it open ; the^ kitchen door from the main 
house was not bolted, but only latched ; 
heard no one moving about that night ; tfie 
bed in which they slept that night was in 
the north-east corner, the head to the 
north ; there is but one room up stairs and 
but one window to the north; 1 got up first 
in the morning and went out into the kit ch» 
-en ; I don’t know whether I lit the fire tirstT 
<>r looked out of the window ; when 1 did 
look out I saw a smoke ; 1 called to my 
wife-and James Carroll and told them of it; 
my wife eahie oirt first and went back be
fore the Carrolls came down; I toll them I 
thought the Donnellys were burnt, and Jan. 
Carroll "said, 44 I wonder ho.vv it happened;’j 
v. li.-n they came down they hail on their’ 
pai ts and seeks I think ; the boots were 
still behind the stove ; I went out by the 
kitchen dour and saw no tracks’ ; I dixl not 
look for any; Patrick Sullivan, an old man,

• passed by my place ; wu spoke about the 
lire, and I told him that 1 thought it xvas 
the Rtiunelly’s ; I wont to the stable, gave 
the horses food and put on the harness ; I 
then went back and had breakfast; the four 
of us sat down together after breakfast the 
prisoner left, but I patilboi say which way 
lie went ; I joined the Committee aiul have 
been a member of it all it he time ; the first 
meeting I attended was at the school house 
when 1 lost my cow ; w.eufc up to the Don
nellys with the Committee when the search 
was made ;. told the old man that wu were 

ofni

were sum- 
44but thefrom the county reformatory 

mdned to assist the villagers, 
only water supply was from a neighbouring 
ditch, while buckets alone were available lor 
applying it.” Of course, .the.stack—one ol 
wheat—wasdestroyed, and another ad joining 
it was only Saved by enveloping it, likeà 
hydropathic patient, in wet blankets. The 
inevitable tramp was arrested, and he 
turned out, by way of change, to be Irish. 
It is of course out cf the question to-have a 
large reservoir of water always full at every 
farm house with an engine besides; but, if 
these frequent lires cannot be readily ex
tinguished, can they not be prevented ? 
Surely a well-trained watch dog “„on the 
prov.l” round a stack-yard would effectual
ly keep off both mischievously-disposed 
tramps and mère pipe-lighting loafers.

:les
Golden Medical 

dead, will not 
are half wasted by 

sinking under 
however, unsur- 

alterative.and will 
diseases of" the 

and bronchial af- 
its wood erf ul altera- 

and enriches the 
impies, blotches, and 
ig even great ulcers to

Manufacturer.
.Tt., April 21, 1871. 
le & Sons ; - 
fl years ago I was 
lung difficulty, which 
I had severe night

A Wise Deacon.
“Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell me 

how you kept yourself and your family so 
well the past season, when, all the rest of 
us have been sick so much, and have, had 
the doctors running toj/s so long.”

44Bro. Taylor, the answer is very easy. 
I used llop Bitters in time and kept my 
family well and saved a large doctor bill. 
Three dollars worth of it kept us all well 
and able to work all the time, and I will 
warrant it has cost you and most of the 
neighbors one to two hundred dollars 
apiece to keep sick the same time. I^guess 
you’ll take my medicine hereafter." 
other column. -

Factory Facts.
Glose confinement, careful attention to-’ 

all factory, work, gives the operatives pal
lid faces, poor appetite, languid, miserable 
feelings, poor blood, inactive liver, kidney 
and urinary troubles, and all the physicians 
and medicine iu the world cannot help 
thgm Unless they get out doors or use Hop 
Bitters, uiade of,the purest and best reme
dies,-and especially for such cases, having 
abundance of health, sunshine and rosy 
cheeks m them. None need suffer if they 
will use them freely. They cost buta 
trifle. See another Coluinu.

1ioilier* ! .lloflicKs I Î Mothers I
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry-, 
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth ? If so, go"at once and get a bottle of 
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. It will 
relievo the poor little sufferer immediately 
—depend upon it : there is no mistake about 
it. There is not a mother on earth who 
has ever used it who will not tell you at 
once that it will regulate the bowels, and 
give rest to the mother, and reliéf and 
health to the child, operating" like magic 
It is perfectly safe to use in all eases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest and best female 
physicians and nurses in the United States. 
Full directions for using will accompany 
each bottle. None genuine unless the fac
simile of Curtis & Perkins is on the outside 
wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers 
25 cents a bottle. Beware of imitations.

A Card.
To all who arc suffering from the errors 

and indiscretions of youth,nervous weakness 
early decay, loss of manhood, etc,, I will send 
a receipe that will cure you. Free of Charg, 
This great remedy was discovered by a 
missionary in South America. Send a self- 
addressed envelope to the Rev Joseph T, 
Inman, Station 1). New York City.

April 20.1880-1y
BucklcnXArnica Salve.

Thè J-JE8T Salve m tlie world for Cuts, 
Bruaisoa, Soros,Ulcers, .Salt Rheum, .Fever 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains,«Corns, and all 
kinds Of Skin Eruptions. This Salve 
gurranteed to give perfect satisfaction 
every case or money refunded. Price 25 

'Cents per Box.. For sale by. C Mitchell.

The
is past, and Diy 
Discovery will I 
cure you if your!
consumption, or| 
cancerous disear 
passed as a peel 
cure obstinate 
throat and lunj 
fections. By vj 
tive properties 
blood, thus curii 
eruptiom*. and cal 
heal. Sold by di 

From a well- 
Spi

Messrs. Seth 
Gentlemen, 

attacked with a
was quite alarmMag. ___ o_
sweats, and all the premonitary symptoms 
of consumption. After having tried several 
remedies and thè skill of physicians with
out benefit, I was induced to use W is tar’s 
Balsam, the first bottle ot which afforded 
immediate relief; and a continuance of its 
use soon restored me to my usual health. 
For twenty-five years past it has never 
failed to afford entire satisfaction in all 
cases of colds, or any throat or lung diffi
culties. I know of no medicine I consider 
its equal. Yours truly, James MitchelC.

. Given np by Ihe Doctors. ; 
’Where doctors have failed to cure, and 

have*given their patients up to die, Electric 
Bitters have often been used, and a cure 
effected, greatly to the astonishment of all. 
Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys 
and Urinary Organs are positively cured by 
Electric Bitters. They invariably cure 
Constipation, Headache and all Bilious 
Attacks. Try them and be convinced that 
they are the best médieine ever used. Sold 
by C. Mitchell at fifty cents a bottle.

How to get lHch.
The great secret of obtaining riches, is 

first to practice economy, and as good old 
“Deacon Snyder” says, “It used to worry 
the life out of me to pay enormous doctor 
bills, but now I have ‘struck it rich.’ 
Health and happiness reieu supreme in our 
little household, and all simply because we 
use no other mucine but Electric Bitters 
and onfÿ~î!6e.tSKy"cenbottle." Sold 
by C. Mitehei|l>mggi#t.

For all kiiidiof machinery; use 44 Castor
ine” Machine 0Ü. For sale 6y W. W. 
Disher, JamesAcheson, J. E. Smith, and 
F. L. Reynolds,druggist, in St. Thomas; in 
Port. Stanley by A. E. White.

“Teatierry,” the newest wonder for 
whitening the Teeth, delightfully freshen
ing to the mouth, To try it is to becomea- 
friend to the piquant, irresistible, popular 
dentifrice of the day. >

MeColI Bros. & Go’s. Globe Oil is the 
best and cheapest for your machinery.'

Ask for “Castorine machine oil; for sale 
in St. Thomas by W. W. Disher, James \ 
Acheson, J, E. Smith, and F. P. Reynolds, 
druggist; and A. E. White,

2VU W A D VER T IS EM ENTS.

KT MARRlil) BY CALLING AT J. P
MARTYN*S office for Marriage License 

for $2 J. P. Martyn issuer or Marriage 
licences, Elgin Block.St. Thomas.

S ntember23 1879-tf

ROBERT BATES, plain and ornamental 
Plasterer, No. 25 Hmcks street.

St, Thomas, August 5,188S-3m

-------THE GENTLEMEN’S--------

FURNISHING HOUSE
-OF ST. THOM AS.-

_____ -wife come tothe undersigned at ance.UA.J 
get a marriage license for $2 and enjoy life. - 
A. J.ALLWORTH.

March 25.1879-1 v

£.665,
New York.

Agents Profit per Week. WU
prove it or forfeit $500 ft outfit 

RIDEOUT <£• Co., 21 Fulton tit.

WE are manufacturing all kinds of rivets 
bolts, log screws, plate ftails. wrought 

pikes, etc., from special iron of unequal.ed 
uality imported direct from England, 
qjptem^ir It. 1880-tf JOSEPH HRENT__________________________________ ___ I

JOSEPH LaiMJ JR., accountant, con*
veyancer,book-keeper, etc., officeiinSouth- wick Block,Talbot street. St. Thomas. Books 

made up, accounts and rents collected, title, 
searched and conveyances drawn promptly 
and on reasonable terms. Also servants 
registry andgeneralintelligence office. Agents 
for reliable Fire, Life and Acèi^ents' In
surance Companies.

May 18,1880-1 y

PARTIES visiting the 
Fair should take home 

a beautiful Lamp' or glass set 
from China Hall and Silver 
Bazar.

ffPy „ A re showing animgiens# variety in

Caoadian, English and Scotch TWeeds
----- ALSO ONE OF Till, LAKUEST .STOCKS OF___

French Worsted Coating’s,
in the county. We show all the latest novelties iu the above 
lines. Mr. Armstrong has charge of the Manufacturing 1 >v- 
partnient, and his reputation as a cutter is so well and fav
orably known that parties requiring a good fitting suit will 
have no hesitation in placing their orders.

■MAMMOTH-

W. ELSON, 
Merchant Tailor,
\ WALLACETOWN,

^ and.
— CHANGÉ:

i Store.
----- :o:—:— -

OF ^BUSINESS ~

KNOW THYSELF
rpHE linî/'li! miseries the 
I result fr««Hrimliscretfon 

in early life may heall* vi t- 
ed and cured. Those win 
doubt this assertion should 
purchase the new medical 
work published by the Pea
body Medical Institute, 
Boston, entitled THE SCI-

_______ KNCE OE UFK ; or SELF-’
PRESERVATION. Exhausted vitality.nerv 
ous and physical debility, or vitality impaired 
by the errors of youth or too close application 
to business, may be restored and manhood re 
gained.

Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarg 
ed.just published. It is a standa d medical 
work.the best in the English language.written 
by a physician of great experience, to whom 
was awarded a gold and jewelled medal by 
the National Medical Association. It Contains 
beautiful and very expensive engravings, . 
Three hundred pages, more than 50 valuable 
prescriptions for all forms of prevailing di
sease, the resulf of many years extensive and 
successful practice, .either one of which is 
worth ten times the jirioe of the book. Bound 
in French cloth ; price only $1, eent by mail po«i-paid.

The London I ancetsays- "No person should * 
h,-without i hie valuable book. The author is «i.-hlv bi'npfactor.”

‘•'be Tvm.no says : “The Author has hrd 
unprecedented success in dealing with ner- 
vtiubness of all kinds and its affections, ' 
whether due to pernicious habits or inherited.
He is a Nervo-specialist. and therefore knows 
whereof he writes with such power and

An illustrated sample sent to all on receip of ti cents for postage.
The author refers, by Permission, to Hon. P.

A. BlSSELL, M. D., president of tt e National 
Medical Ai<R>ciation.

Address Dr, W. H. PAR- lirai 
KER. NoiflP Bulfinch Street, H h A I 
Boston, ilÿa'ss. The author IILnL 
may be consulted on all dis-v 
eases requiring skill and ex- I 
perience.

November 1879-1 v ‘THYSELF

Having.bought out Mr. J. II. Still s Boot and Shoe Business,' 1 am ’determine * i 
. j maintain the reputation it has acquired of being the largest and best Boot and Shoe I

Sr^è'TwLÏÏDs'înduÏÏoTÙS’liî'SL'jîmt I B"*™6»11 in Western Ontario. I am non opening out a large and varied assortie, nt of |
received. He offers to make them up alas | entirely-new goods, bought direct from the manufacturers, and would ask old eus- i
low prices as it is possible to do. All work i tomers of the establishment and the public to call and inspect stock, and I am iVnti- Iguaranteed. 

September 21. 1880.

y EST SILVERWARE CRUETS

^JAKE BASKET^$4.73

y UTTER COOLERS ÿ.î.

„ Card’Receivers, Wedding Presents 
— Knives, Forks and Spoons

China Hall and
Silver Bazar,1

-A_ B LEWIS ! JT, &W
Aylmer, manufacturer of law improved

8b- Slat Window blinds

i dent that they will be convinced" that for quality and price my stock cannot 
j passed.

Special Lines just to hand ot Ladies’ and Misse 
prices than ever offered in St. Thomas heretofore. - 

t^Ll am retaining the services of Mr. Mulvenna 
foreman in the shop, who are.well and favorably kn< 
tion with the estahlishnn-nt. .8 X

Special Bargains will be Offend. i-Z .

s" Kid Buttoned Boots, at 1..w «

in the store, and Mr, Scott % 
•wn through their long cenripc

FERGUSON

— Dur Bill of. Fare for Exhibition Week-

A biicccsMful Dairyman
is the one that makes uniform “gilt-edge’ 
butter the season through, and sends his 
butter to market in perfect condition. The 
best dairymen all through the country have 
by long and varied experience found that 
there is no article so perfectly adapted to 
keeping up tdie golden June color, now ab> 
solutely .necessary in order to realize the 
best price, as is Wells, Richardson & Co’s. 
Perfected Butter" Color, made at Burling
ton, Vt. Huy it at.the druggists, ur send 
for descriptive circular.

Much .Sickness
Undoubtedly f with children, attributed to 
other causes, is occasioned by Worms 
Brown’s Vermifuge Commits, or worm 
Lozenges, although effectual in destroying 
worms, can do no possible injury to the 
most delicate child. This valuable com
bination has 'been successfully used by 
physicians, ami found to be absolutely 
sure in eradicating worms, so hurtful to 
children. Twenty-live cents a box.

looking forffiy 7?ow ; he said something to 
the eflccMhat wo might turn every straw if 
wc thought it was in t^fi place.

Win.- Donnelly, sworn—Have lived maly 
years iu Biddulph; ain a son of the late Jas. 
DuuelJy; am a married man; lived last win
ter at Whalen’s Corners; on the night of the 
4th of February my wife and I were at 
home ; James Keefe was there, and my

visiting fire brigades as a very ordinary kind > brother John came in ; J as. Keefe is nowjn

hall reoeivénôffee— 
t Brazil—sugar>

of sideshow.” One who signs himself “ A 
Fireman” writes us from Strathroy to the 
following effect : “ Dear Times—Permit 
me through the medium of your worthy 
paper to advert to our recent entertain
ment in St. Thomas. The happy time we
222H*- _ town. tli«
mg and gentlëfiïârrîy buarmg-f>T-H»-
Thomas firemen, and their efforts to gratify 
our senses of pleasure, taken in conjunction 
with the kindly regard of the citizens, are 
matters long to be remembered by the 
firemen of Strathroy. The furnishing of 
boquets to the “laddies” wa^an agreeable 
episode iu connection with the visit." The 
firemen of Ingergoll and Petrolia, through 
the press of their respective towns, give 
expression to similar congratulatory re-

A Stock Breeder’s Opinion.—Mr. E. 
J. Yorke, of Evergreen Estate, Wardsviile, 
was an exhibitor at the Southern Counties 
Fair, and writes to" the Secretary as follows: 
In all my experience of thirteen years as 
an exhibitor on my own account, and much 
longer in connection with my father, I 
never saw a better regulated and managed 
•affair as an exhibition than was the South
ern Couhties this season. Every one with 
.whom Î have conversed speaks highly of it 
and I am confident that the breeders west 
of London will, under such management, 
now much prefer it to the Western Fair. 
Moreover, you have accomplished what it 
was almost impossible for any other Asso
ciation to do, and that is you have brought 
into action young practical men- both as 
directors and as judges—men who are emi
nently practical and well posted in the 
essential qualities of good stock for imme
diate use. The older Associations have 
hitherto, and in a very marked manner, 
drawn upon the older inhabitants both--for 
their board of officers and judges. These 
men may, no doubt, have been competent 
judges and practical business workers^ in 
their time, but are not now so well posted 
as to the essential points of animals as are 
the men actually engaged in the pursuit. In 
view, then, of the successful establishment 
of your Fair, as is proven by a reflection ou 
the events uf the initiatory venture, I am 
quite prepared toTioss up iny hat aud hur
rah for the Southern Counties’ exhibition

Nebraska ; lie then lived to the north o^ 
Whalen’s corners ; lie and I were working 
together that day ; lie Had supp.-r there ; 
my father-in law, Mr. Kennedy, and Mar
lin Hogan came in ; Mr. Kennedy had his 
tea ami.went home ; Hogan came about 9 ; 

y broth..-r John took no tea ; said he had
- M i —Ut-nylel -I fc%.Q xv,^

My lviuseKoTil TTïeh ffôïï"

of IS81. Furthermore, your Board may 
secure the markets of the southern part rest assured that while the management of 

• of the continent act the West Indies, it. 1 l?6 £air “ aa consistent with the best in-
* terests of agriculture as it has been this , 

4 manufacturers will be encouraged to en- ! year, you have my bust wishes for your
success, and individual support and influ
ence to secure the same.

4‘ large their establishments in the hope of a 
“large market for which the United States 
“ cannot compete. ’’

Of the many excellent movés which Sir 
John's Macdonald’s Government has made 
id tlie right direction, this is certainly- not 

^ the least important one, and will, wo be
lieve, prov - to be not one of the least.bene-

Thti barns ot Romaine Gilbert, a farmer 
residing in Bayhaui township, east of 
Vlenna, were destroyed by fire Thursday.

An Aldho/ough Highland woman who 
h id not visited St. T^iiomas before id 25 
years, came up to sec the Marquis during 
Fair week.

The Autumn sittings of the tit. Thomas" 
Chancery Court woru to have come on be
fore Vice-Chancellor Blake on Friday, but" 
there were no causes set down for hearing, i 
The sitting wifi in all likelihood he abolishs. 
cd, henceforth.

Ingersoll asd Port Bcrwei.l Gravel 
Road.—The people of Bay ham have com
menced proceedings against the Ingersoll 
and Port Burwell Gravel Road Co. to com
pel the latter corporation to put that part 
of their road between Ingersoll/and Port 
B irWdlVia prop;r repair. The petition of 
the people was presented to His Honor 
Judge Hughes, and he appo nfced Mr.-A. 
Ware, town engineer, to examine the road, 
and report its condition to the Judge, and 
upon the report he will base his judgment 
f.r or against the* Company. Mr. Ware 
e:"t for Tilsonburg yesterday.

A Boy Killed by Whiskey.—Guelph, 
Oct. 1.—This afternoon, Robert. Hilliard, 
aged about 1*2 years, by some means got a 
bottle of whiskey, which he drank in such 
quantities as to cause hia death.

GltOlND IN A TIIKESHIXt. *1 H ill M.
Terrible ami Fatal Acenlen! In Delaware 

Tow n oh i jt.
One,of the inosfc»lmrr-iblv accidents which 

wc have been called upon to chronicle, hap
pened in the Township of Delaware on 
Tuesday last. Mr. Henry Dark, a. farmer 
living on lot 24, 1st concession, was d»in-' 

I some threshing for Wm. J. CampbclR
j a shorty distance -from hia own home! 

Dark attempted to step across the cylinder, 
when ho slipped and his right foot entered 
the cylinder. The leg was crushed and 
mangled to a pulp of flesh and bone from 
the upper third of the thigh down. The 
sudden jar brought the separator to a 
dead stop. As soon as the assistants of 
Dark recovered from their momentary par
alysis, they set t"> work to rescue the un
fortunate man, but experienced the utmost 
difficulty in doing so, tiie teeth of the 
machine: being clogged with shrivelled 
strings of torn flesh aud shreds of shattered 
bone. It was eventually found necessary 
to remove the cylinder in order to release 
the shapeless limb. Dark was conveyed to 
a house in the neighborhood, where he 
died tive hours afterwards, his death hav
ing resulted from the shock sustained, aud 
uot from loss of blood. A singular coinci
dent in connection with the matter is that a 
brother-in-law < f deceased had his ar^£ 
amputated in a threshing machine about a 
year ago.

Deceased’s last words to those round him 
were 44 Good-bye friends I’nt not afraid to 
die.” The scene at-the bedside was har
rowing, the wife, attended by her three 
children being nearly crazed with grief. 
Dim k was 32 years of age.

IA.
lu re brought in. ) 1
sis ted of Hogan, Keefe, my brother, myself 
and wife ; "we had no cards, nothing but 
conversation; .Ketfe-left about halt-past 
eleven ; John came on a pony ; wc put the 
pony in a shed back of my stable ; there 
was a door, .but the boards fitted in so you 
would nut think it was a door ; John 
brought in a stick of wood and put it up 
against the door. (Witness here pointed 
out the house, and stable and shed, as 
marked on the map; also Blackwell’s house, 
blacksmith shop and other” places. The 
model of the "house aud stable was now 
shown t » witness.) My wife wentto fied 
about nine o’clock ; Keefe went away and 
we didn’t go to bed till half-past twelve ; 
Hogan and John went to bed together, and 
I then went to bed; the next thing I heard 
was my brother John running through my 
room and saying, “Who’s rapping at the 
door and hallooing dire ;” J heard some one 
near the kitchen hajiooing “firé, tire;” John 
opened the door goiqg into the kitchen ; he 
asked who was thyre ; they said “tire! 
tire! open the door”, Will;” then I heard 
two shots; John fell-hack with his head to
wards my bed-room door, and said, 44 I’m 
shot, may God hav.e mercy ou my soul !” 
I then heard six or seven shots going in the 
direction of the road ; these sounds were 
between my house and black well’s ; before 
I heard the revolver shots, after my brother 
fell, I said to Hogan “my brother is shot;” 
he spoke to me in a low time to keep quiet; 
at the time ho answered me these shots 
were tired off ; I then looked out through 
the window and was sitting up in bed ; 1 
turned back the blind, which covered the 
half-glass door. (Model of the house of 
Wm. Donnelly was here shown to the jury, 
and the position of the inmates on the night 
of the murder was explained.)

Q.—AVben you looked out of the door 
you were looking in the direction of the 
road ; what did you see ?

A.—Saw John Kennedy standing near 
the dimr.

Q.- - Was he standing near the wall?
A.—Standing nearly opposite the win

dow.
Q. I >id you see anything more ?
A.--Wes; 1 saw James Carroll ami Jas. 

Ryder.
Martin Hogan was sworn, and his evi

dence corroborated W'm. Donnelly’s.
London Off. 7.—Mrs. W’m. Donnelly 

too is# the stand, and corroborated the two 
previous witnesses, and added : ‘‘I heard 
Hogan say nothing to my husband, but to 
me ho said, when I asked VV to got up, “Let 
him he where lie is—what good can he do?”
I found a piece of paper on the kitchen 
floor, which I took to be the wadding of the 
gun tlrri had been fired at John.

h'giis. — ‘'JJrown a Bronrhial Troches" 
arc unyil with advantage to alleviate Coughs 
•Sure Throat, Hoarseness and Bronchial Af
fections. Fur thirty, years these Troches 
have been in use, with annually increasing 
favor. They are not new aud untried, but, 
having been tested, by wide and constant 
use fur nearly an entire • generation, they 
have attained well-merited rank among the 
few staple reined it &.« f the sge.

The Throat.*—“Brown's Bronchial Tro
ches" act directly on the organs of the voice. 
They have an extraordinary effect in all 
disorders of the Throat and Larynx, restor
ing a" healthy tone when relaxed, either 
fry in cold or over exertion of the voice, and j 
produce a clear aud distinct enunciation. 
•Speakers and Singers find the Troches use
ful.

A Cough; Coli}, Catarrh or Sore Throat 
requires immediate attention, as neglect 
oftentimes results in some incurable Lung 
Disease. “Brown's Bronchial Troches" will 
almost invariably give relief. - Imitations 
are offered for sale many of which,are in
jurious. The genuine “Broufti’s Bronchial 
Troches” are sold only in boxes.

The remedy, that lias had the most 
remarkable success in the cure of diarrhoea, 
dysentery, fcholera morbus; aud, indeed, 
every kind of summer complaint, brought 
on by eating improper food, such as raw 
vegetables, unripe or sour fruits, bad milk, 
inquire water, etc.,—the remedy that is 
I'A? ’"‘I**-, pleasant, rapid, reliable, and effee-tHHl, m Dr. Uowler’s Extract of \V 
Strawberry.

NEW HARDWARE
-AND-

House furnishing Store
OPPOSITE the market.

RI8DON BROS.
Hpve on hand and for sale

Who^sale and Retail
LEATHER BELTING,

OILS AND OIL CANS,
ST REG LEATHER

In fact everything for the accommoda 
tion of Thresher

STOVES
-OF ALL KINDS-

CHEAP for CASH
or on time with approved paper. Now 

Is the time to buy

Scales to We^li Your Grain
Cull and see them,

PLOUGHS!
And GAXO PLOUGHS very cheap. Repair

ing done \dth neatness and despatch 
All kinds of truck taken in ex

change for goods.

Best Coal Oil Constantly on Hand

Risdon Bro s,

ÿêr

Mb.

m

/

VIII»: OF THF, .TALLfcV illKDICINK i
found S last to bo à sure cure for all .Disease 
of the fllood, such ns Coughs. Colds, G&Uirrh 
Chili» Fever. Fever and Ague. Bilious 
kVv-«r.Tjiver Complaint, Sic., &c. For sale by 
nil «Wkists. PROF.* A. M. SHltfKVEST . - . LoiJUT Out., sole proprietor and raanufac-it is the hnest remedy for j tTire^lw the United utaiea and Canada.

f— .
.. ... -,/

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest eathnrv- - j riui iplrs 
ini ledicine, in pronorrious -r ur.tn ’yail- 
jus'ed to sectiia at rivi’v riaiui r.nd 
uniformity of effect Tin- , auv tin- r- sult 

*of years of careful stiulv:: i ! : -ti- ex
periment, and are tliei:i i rem
edy yet discovered for.:: . . ti.l.\-
derangement of the :;i,l
bowels, which require j re 
-tual treatment. Avi:u's !' >r-
rially applicable to this c!,t ; ef .. ; 
They act directly on the : e . .1
assimilative processes, and r -stov-- i, - 
lar healthy action. Their i :. nslve • 
by physicians in their pm ;i o, a:cl ly 
all civilized nations, is one ui l !i> manV 
proofs of their value*as à sur -, and
Ëerfectly reliable purgative niedii ine.

leing compounded of the concentrated 
virtues of purely vegetable substances, 
they are positively five Irmh calomel or 
any injurious properties,-and < an le 
administered to children wi;!i perf.. i

Ayer’s Pills are mi ,-;";>'tnal cure for 
Constipation or CostP ness.. Indi
gestion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, 
Foul Stomach and Lireath, Dizzi
ness, Headache, Less of Memory, 
Numbness, Diliousness, -Jaundice, 
Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skia 
Diseases, Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, 
Neuralgia, Colie, Gripes, Diarrhée :, 
Dysentery, Gout, Viles, Disorders of 
the Liver, and all other diseases relink
ing from a disordered*.■-fa' < f the « I i Ttive apparatus. •

As a Dinner Pill they liar,a: no < ,.p;
While gentle in .their actimi; th. <-• 

Pills are the most tin,rough and s av. !i- 
ing cathartic that c;.n be . ui ployed, a : i 
never give train unless 1 he ho'wffs av • m- I 
flamed, and then their irdha nee.,is h a!- j 
ing. They stimulât ! me appHite arid ! 
digestive Organs; 11n-y operate tn purify j 
and enrich the blood, :.ud impart ré- I 
newed health and vigor to the whole 
system.
PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER & 00.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
Lowell, Mass.

BOLD r.Y-ALV DRVtifUSTS r.VXUVWllERB. I

TO-FARMERS |
«STJWHERS Of THRESHING MACHINES.

W he redo you buy your Machine Oils Î Wc 
buy Light and Dark (til manufactured by I 
McColl Bros, and Co., and sdld by F. P, Hej " ^ 
nolds. Druggist St. Thomas. Their Globe Oil |" 
more especially they guarantee to be
FREE FROM GUM OEi SEDIMENT I

MICKLEBOROTJGK
- --JSTO. 245-------- ,

1ST.—2,500 yards Tweeds, Scotch, English and Canadian, at
less than manufacturer’s cost. t

2nd.—xReadv-made Clothing, warranted ; Men’s Suits, Boys'
Suits, Men's Overcoats, and Water Proof Coats, Gents 
and Boys’ Hats and Caps, at special low prices for this 
week only.

3RD.—2,600 yards Colored Silks, all shades, at the low figure 
of 50 cents a yard, usually sold at $1. Act quick, before 
they arc all none.-

4TH.—Special reductions for Show Week in Dress Goods.
Black Cashmeres, Black Velveteens, Shawls, Mantles. 
Dolmans, B'lannels, Blankets, &t\,.will"begiven to parties 
from a distance buying largely.

5TH.—Our magnificent Show Rooms .are now open with a 
brilliant display ot Fine Milliner)', Flowers, Feathers,
Laces, Ribbons, Velvets, etc., to'which we invite the at
tention of the ladies.

6th.—See our grand display of Carpets, and House Furnish
ings in the main building at the Fair Grounds,and also at 
our spacious Carpet Rooms in our store. t

7 ni. -At night you will bê attracted by a most beautiful and 
brilliant illumination and transparencies at our store,No.
245 Talbot St. Free to all.

<; I) SAVE THE QUEEN.

J. & W Mickleborough.
THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF THE WEST.

Corn vr of St. (ioorge ami Talbot Streets

THlSGRtCAT HOUSEHOLD MEDICINE 
RANKS AMONG THE LEADING 

NECESSARIES OF LIFE
These famous Pills purify the Bleod, andac 

most powerfully .yet boothlngly on the

Liver, St omach, Kidney s
r.nd BOWELS, giving tone, energy, and vigor 
U> ihe great Main Springs of Life. They are 
• on fldently recommended as a never falling 
remedy In all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause, has become weakened 
nr impaired. They arc wonderfully efficacious 
ir all ailments incidental to Females of all 

•k; and as a General Family Medicine, are 
u n mr passed.

ITS sr.AKVUINO AND IfPAUNG PKOPERTIS
A 11 R KNOWN THROfUHOVT THE WOULD.
For the cure of HAD l.KGS. Bad Breasts,

"Old Wounds. Sores end Ulcers
it is an infallible remedy. If effectually rub 
bed «n the neck and chest, as salt into meat 
it cures Sore Throat, Bronchitis. Coughs, 
«"olds, and even Asthma. For Glandulai 
Swellings. Abscesses. Piles. Fistulas.

Gout, Rheumatism,
And every kind of Skin Disease, it has neve 
ht-en known to fail

The Pills and Ointment arc manufacture'* 
only at -

I * .
533 OX KURD STREET. LONDON.

I And are sold by all Vendors of Medicine 
throughout the Civ itized World ; with dire 0 

j lions for use in almost any language.
The Trade Marks of these Medicines are 

I registered at Ottawa. Hence.any one through 
out the British Possessions, who may keep th 

; A nierican Counterfeits for sale, will be prose
Hi Purchasers should look to the Label£ont 

I theP.ftsaud Boxes. If the address is not 53 
I Oxford Street, they ar snurious.

m 44 DULY” urns PAD.
Manufactured by the

“Only” Lung Pad Co., Detroit, Mich.

1880. GREAT FALL SHOW. 1880
VISITORS TO THE FAIR

SHOULD NOT F.\ TO.TAKE A LOOK THROUGH

W . COY N E & GO’S
Mammoth Dry Goods establishment. v

GRAND OPENING DAY-
Wednesday, Sep_tem.be 29. 1880.

i utitlev the»chargo of Miss Bouton. Will show the latest 
Rivh display uf New York and Paris Patterns in Bonnets

Stick lîuruing In Lnglaml.
With tho uprising < f wheat and hurley 

ricks in goodly show the season for incen
diarism has set in with its usual severity. 
The mysterious “tramp" is again at work, 
and blazing stack yards testify to his ill- 
omened activity. Ofecourse he is suspected 
followed, perhaps apprehended, and on rare 
occaaionS efen prosecuted, but convictions 
are almost unknown. As qften as not, the 
tramp turns out to be be merely a belated 
agricultural laborer who-has crouched down 
in the lee of a stack to light his pipe, and 
who carelessly flings away an unextinguish
ed match which smoulders until his back is 
turqed, and then manages to set fire to the 
combustible mass. Yet, whoever the cul- 
prft and whatever the weather, the difficul- 
ty of extinguish ing these fires is Of yearly 
nemu-rence. There is no ample supply of 
water close at hand; no means of effectually 
rising whatever there is ; no fire engine 
nearer than the county town, and probably 
neither men to work nor wafer to pump 
when the engine is on the spot. Meanwhile 
one burning rick communicates the signal

complaints known. For srfe by 
all dealers.

As surely as Effect follows Cause, so 
surely will disease effectually fasten itself 
upon a system deficient in vital energy, if 
tonic medication is not resorted to in time. 
The necessary tendency of a weak discharge 
of the functions of the body'is to. disorder 
its organe. luvigoration, prompt and 
thorough, is the only safeguard. No réno
vant of depleted physical energy, no restor
ation of lost flesh,nerve power and cheerful
ness, has more clearly demonstrated its 
efficiency than Northrop & Lyman's Qui
nine Wiue. In this preparation, associated 
with the salutary medicines which forms its 
basis, is pure sherry wine and certain 
aromatic constituents, which impart an 
agreeable taste to the article, aiffi gives ad
ditional emphasis to- its effects. In eases 
of general debility and dyspepsia it is in
valuable aud the desired effect is, in the 
vast majority of cases, remarkably prompt 
as well as decisive. That good natural 
appetite, which gives a relish for the- coars
est fare,is insured by the use of the Quinme 
Wine, which also confers brain soothisg 
and body refreshing sleep. Fever and ague 
and bilious remittent fever, are diseases i;o 
the eradication of which it is specially ad
apted; but it should be used only in the 
intervals between the seizures. The far- 
reaching effects of a gooi tonic, in all com
plaints involving loss of physical energy, 
are well understood by physicians, and the 
comprehensive influence for good of this 
preparatian upon the system goes far to bear 
out the professional belief in the value of 
iuvigorauts as opponents of disease. Be 
sure to ask foi tlie 4'Quinine Wine prepared 
by Northrop & Lyman, Toronto.” Sold by 
all druggists.

For reapers, mowers and threshing mach
ines use 44 Castorine" machine oil.

Thousands ef children are lost annually 
from cholera infantum, diarrhoea, and the 
summer complaints, whose lives might be 
preserved by using Extract of Wild Straw
berry. Physicians recommend and use it 
constantly. It is a remedy well kuow'D, 
and more highly valued the longer known. 
It is for sale at ell drug stores, and is with
in reach of every one. See advertisinents 
u another column.

Fever and Ague.
You Uro troubled with Ague, Chills and 

Fever, Billions Fever, Remittent or Inter- 
mitting Fever, Night Sweats or any disease 
that comes from Malaria or disordered 
Liver and Hot Suns? If so procure a bottle 
of Gréons a Ague L'onqueror, which is an 
acetic extract of strong tonic roots,combin
ed with ..Sulphate of Magnesia, etc., and 
positively uoutains no Quinine, Arsenic or 
other poisons. It purifies the blood, cleanses 
the liver, spleen and other secretive organs

r-alo at, St Thomas by F. P. Reynolds and G 
K. Creighton, druggists. Sample package 
25c. ; live for 9J- .

August 10,1880-1v.

Notice.
I Hereby forbid any person ne1 gotiating or collecting any notes made to 
the -undersigned, as a pocket book and a 
number of notes ware stolen out of my silting 
room. One against tlie VVallacctown Wagon 
and Carriage M’f’g do., dated about the 22nd 
October, 1877. for $105, made to myself; one 
made by Alex. McBeth in favor of J. A. Mc
Intyre for $18; one by James Lugsden dated 
28th May. 1880, for three months, $5 50; one by 
1). MoVannel.dated May 29th, 1880, 3 months, 
513; one by Arch, and Duncan Leitch, dated 
May 29th. 1880, for $14.15; one by J. D. Mc- 
Dermid. dated May 29th, 1880, for $5.

„ . ROBERT JORDAN,
September 21,1880. Dutton.

The undersigned having returned from 
Brampton and resumed business again at
NOltsWORTHY AND CO.’S

Red Foundry,

and will run your* macliinury i 
Donh forget tlie place RcymSlds 
T;vlhot street, St. Thomas.

ice and co ] 
Drugstore :

of their Millinery Show Roon 
novelties iu millinery goods, 
aud Hats.

THE NEW “ TAM O SHANTER”
is to lie the leading Hat for this season. A call solicited.

No. 1S!» Tiilhot street. Terms cash.

Absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Hay Fever, all Throat and Lung 
diseases, relieves and sures Consumption.

A trial of thii excellent remedy costs you no 
more than onh visit fROM you* Phvsicia*, to say 
nothing of Prescript ions. The fact that disease can 
be cured by Absorption is well established. The 
"Only" Lung Pad contains the embodiment of the 
research of some of the best medical students anct 
writers in the world, and dobs cure. Sold by alt 
druggists throughout the Dominion,

H Haswell & Co..‘ 148 and 150 McGill S 
Montreal, P. Q., General Agents for the D minion.

jgONS* HALL—LATTER DAY SAINTS

J? A. MelNTOSH, Presiding Elder.
The Latter Day Saints wilLhold their meet

ings in the above, every Lord's Day. God 
willing; to preach the Gospel of Jesus Christ
as follows :— Preaching, 10:20 a. m„ 6:30 p. ro
und at 2:30p. m. Prayer and.Testimony meet
ings. Wednesdays at. 7:30 p. m. All cordially 
invited. No collection

WM. CO YNE & CO

—IS NOW PREPARED TO— Joseph Laing, senior, and Lachlin Camphel 
¥ ARE jR have entsred into partnership as

kinds of Steam Boilers. Parties requiring new boilers or old ones in use to be repaired 
wifi find it to their advantage to give me a 
call. All work guaranteed to be done in a 
first-class manner.

^Country jobs punctually attended to.
W. JEFFERS.

MO effectually ti,,t the chi 1* will not return 
We have never found any case 
aiul Ague it will not cure. Price, 50 cei^ri 
and $1.00 per bottle. One large bottle hty 
cured as many as five in one family. Svdl(

Visitors to the Fair
-----ATTENTION.-t—

W. A.BUEHL & CO., of Goldsmiths’ Hall, 
intend offering special inducements to visitors 
on tbe occasion of the Southern Counties’ 
Fair, and will offer for sale on the agricultural 
grounds a choice assortment of

Watches and Jewelery,
where an obliging attendant will wait on 
all who may desire goods. The usual fine dis
play will be made at the

03^= Goldsmiths’ Hall.
Prompt attention paid to watch and jewel 

ry repairing. We make a specialty of fitting 
new pieces in and repairing tine and compli

ed watches. Prices moderate. ,,
W". A, BUEHL arid Co. 

ptember 7,1880-3n

The Scerct of Happiness.
How long have we longed for perfect en» 

joy ment" and how seldom foutid it. Mis
fortune" has come, or ill health overtaken 

3. Perhaps a cough has come upon us 
hich threatens that dreaded of all diseases 

consumption, and we feel that death is 
near. With what joy should we be filled then 
when such a remedy as Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption is placed with, 
in oiir reach. It has cured thousands who 
were nearer the grave than ourselves and 
made their " lives peaceful and happy. 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Loss of 
voice, difficulty of breathing, or any affec
tion of the Throat and Lungs are positively 
cured by this Wonderful Discovery. New

_______„__ to give you satisfactory proof the Dr. King’s
to its fellows, and the result of their ardent | New Discovery will cure, if you will cajj 
emulation is dust and ashes, a claim oh the • C. Mitchell’s Drug Store you can yet atrial 
tire insurance office, and a homily next j bottle for ten cents or a regular size bottle 
Sunday in the village churclj addressed to for $1,000.

338 Talbot St

For the Hexi 30 Eays
_thë whole of—

W. F. Martin’s,*$8
—STOCK OF—

DRESS GOODS
| ^will be sold at cost and under.
July 20,1880.

N 'is ,,u V oz OCJ J.NflH .iaino.no joj oouo"4« pues mq .fauoui o^imi oi 
Jtiumjoddo sun 88!,u bU0<I ‘pumuoq jpooR j
•siyoj,! 93jvi" •sop?s >10]iv6) ‘fipooo ojdu-iQ 
P uu A*, o x • XHIVS3TI VS T VTAl 4T 
CIKY SXN3TOV HO* AuS i\\ilY j

lntP'l" should be 

duo It Blood Lit'»

v JOHNSTON’S

SARSAPARILLA
lira [turn mnKi?

' And for Purifying the Blood.
It has been In use for 20 years, ar *

9 proved to be the best preparation
fl nuu uet for SICK HEADACHE, PA ' AllE SIDE OR BACK. LIVER

l-LATNT, PIMPLES ON THE FACE,___
FEPSIA, PILES, and all Disease* that 
arise from a Disc:
pure blood. Thou------ ---
take it and give it to thein 
ricians prescribe it daily. ' 
it once recommend It to others.

It is made from Yellow Don*. Honcftl- 
rns Sarsaparilla, Wild 
Dandelion. Sassafras, ___

^ _ >x ___ | ether well-known valuable------

iHJOTS* & KJ i ( >ES

New Partnership

Auctioneers, Valuators, l.aml & 
Commission Agents.

Every attention will be given to sales of 
land, farm stocks, house lots, furniture. Also 
mortgage and chancery sales, collecting of 
debts, rents by landlords warrants, or other- 
,wi- e. Parties wishing to dispose of household 
fur iture or other effects by private sales, sat- 
isfa -tory arrangements car, he made for their 
pu••<• base by calling at our auction rooms. No 
11 Q een street, St. Thomas, next lot south o 
Merchants’ Bank, Talbot street.

LAING & CAMPBELL.
St. Thomas, July 6th 1880.-lm.

GIVING UP BUSINESS
-------- -o------- -

SELLING OFF AT COST.

JAMES W. HAIGHT, 280 Talbot Street
ANNOUNCES A GENUINE CLEARING SALE Ol

DRY CtOODIS,
etc., preparatory to retiring from biisiiy'9-i. The stock is well assorte4, consisting of Drv 
Goods, Prints, Hosiery, Winceys. Flannels, Blankets, Sheetings, Tweeds, Yarns, etc.,el 
Special attention is directed to

UgS1” STOCK OF WOOLLEN GOODS

i Disordered Liver or an im-

Which are of the best quality, manufactured by the late firm of llauht & Willson, 
Union Mills. Agent for Bazar Glove-titting Patterns. J. W. HAIGHT.

St. Thomas, September 7, 1880.

206 TALBOT STREET-206

—QRAHD OPENING DAY—

?Uow Dock, HondRj- 1 Cherry, gtdlmgla.

vegetable, and can-
_________ ______ ill cate constitution.

■ It is one of the best medicines_ in use 
S for Regulating the Bowels. - 
1 It is sold by' all responsible druggists 
j at one dollar for a quart bottle, or six 
fl hollies for five dollars. .
| Those who cannot obtain "a bottle of 
I this medicine fromffheir druggist may 
j se»'d us one dollar, and wo will deliver it 
j to them free of any charges.

V. mansion k CO., UaslKtmn, ^
I 161 Jtilferson Ave., DETROIT, Mrmr

! Elliot & Go.. Toronto, and.3. A, Mitche
1 London, wholesale agent

GKAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

TUESDAY"
MAGNIFICENT

UEXT, 28th

I ilsPLAY'OF

§3T New Millinery, Mantles
Costumes, and General Dry Goods. New Pattern Bonnets 
Feathers. Birds and Ornaments, Silks, Velvets, Plushes and 
Ribbons.

RADEJ.1ARK. TB* GREAT 
English Rkm- 
kdy. an unfail
ing cure Tor 
Seminal Weak
ness, Sperma- 
torhea, I m po
tency, and all 
diseases that-

Before Takingq°cnTe“f self- After Taking.
Abuse, as Universal Lassitude, Pa n in the* 
Back, Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Age 
and many other diseases tha6*ean to Insanity : 
or Consumption and a Premature Grave. Full ; 
particulars in our pamphlet, which we desire- 
to send free by mail to eiteryone. The Spe
cific Medicine is sold by all druggists at *1 per 
package, or six packages for $5, or will 'De-- 
sent free by mail on receipt of the money by 
addressing

TIIE GRAY MEDICINE CO..
Toronto. Ontario -, 

Soldrin St. Thomas by J W Chf.swkight 
and all druggists everywhere.

March 23 18FC

CAUTION.—I hereby forbid alt parties tree 
ing any one on uxy account, neither fMf 

written order or otherwise after this 
SAMUEL FARR. 16-*

Vouth wold. May 18.1880.

-J~_A ~M'~H~1FA CAERIE’S-
Notice. TALBOT STREET. ST. THOMAS.

I BEG to notify all parties Indebted to me t< 
call and eettle at once and ^

October 5.1880-lm

iple and 
[, WhiteTHE undersigned lias for 

quantity of HorsecChestn 
Peacn Trees : also a quantity ef Iky and Black Ôurrant Bushes ; Grape v in s 

Rhubarb and Asparagus Roots ; also Good 
Cider Vinegar. G.W. BOGGS

October9.1879

-_ZL- ~ivr U“ Iff DZ, ffV ^sr-

MERCHANT TAILOR,
, announce to his natrons and the imhlic generally thatPartnershipDissolution

SBEiEis Fall and Winter Stock is now CompleteTHE Partnership heretofore
tween the undersigned, under 

and firm of Macdougall & Coyne, B . 
etc has this day been dissolved, by expiration 
of time All business of the said firm not fully 
completed before dissolution will be carried on 
to completion, the same as if the firm had not
k^Dated at*St^homas, this 14th of August, A
U W8itoess. I COI.I.f MACgOVGAIX

AU£X. ISNES. i /AeaSeeTNK.

spnson and is row ready to receive orders from his old friends With the latest novclueaof the Season t||emaolvcB o( ths nnvilege of wearing some of those 
nd as many new ones w.iu v* isu

well fitting garments got up oy MURRAY M°rchant Tailor, Oddfellows’ Block.

St homas, September 2S. 1830.

MANHOOD,

How Lost; How Rest
We have recently published a new c 

of Dr. Uulv erweirs Celebrated Essay < 
radical and permanent cure (without ! 
eine of Mental and Physical Incapaciti 
pediments to Marriage, etc., resuftina-j

/ «îsrsa».
I (.'.«.y clvArly demon»trsi«s from thirty years iïïS£.n“ practice, that .laming r^iuHre quenees may be radically cored without the Dangerous use of internal medicines or the 
use of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure 
at once certain, simple aud effectual, by 
means of which every sufferer, no matter 
what his condition may be, may cure himself 
cheaply, privately and radically. .

The Lecture should be in the hands of 
every youth and every man in the land.^ 

Address
\ CULVER WELL MEDICAL COMP'NY

41 Ana street. New Torlt
Post office Box 4384».___________________

VISITORS to tbe Fair 
’should see the beauti
ful and Cheap China Tea Sets 

Dinner Sets and Chamber 
Sets at China Ball and Silver- 
Bazar. , -

i ii n

26006^770901


